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under the murderous fire of the enemy, whichthinned their ranks indeed; but did not abatetheir ardor, for after the fifist, discharge theytook to the bayonet, and their advance was sorapid
ut

that .the Tyrolese Chasonne, who werethrown oId skirmishing line before the guns,had no time to retire, bat bad to rush back pen-men among the Piedroontese and the Zonaves.Eight guns and a large number ofprisoners werethe result ofthis brilliant attack; five of the gunswere taken by the Zonaves, and three by thePiedmonteee. Ent the rush rui made eo mm-
took

audit is impossible to ca Whichtook either guns. Besides these eight guns,about 800 or 000 prisoners and wounded fellinto the hands of the Allies. The dead are i nproportion. The first care was, of coerce, forthe wounded, and it is but Justice to say thatthe Austrians whose fate it was to be woundedand fall into the hands of the Mlles cannot com-plain of their treatment. This will produce somuch the more effect on these poor people, as itseems the idea has been spread among them thatthe Allies were capable of doing anything totheir prisoners. The Austrian prisoners excitehere as you may imagine, no small curiosity.I don't know whether the youngestpart of theirtroops were placed on purpose at the advancedpoints, but certainly the greater part of thosetaken are mere boys.

Vitisintrgij and ell, stood in great danger of beingcrushed;and only the desperate courage which they dis-played enabled them to turn what might havebeen a disaster Into a decided enemas. The loutof the Piedmontese and French in this affair isabout 2,000 men ; the Austrians lost about 'GOOprisoners, eight guns, and about 3,000 killed andwounded.
PALCATRO, June Vercelli the high roadto Novara and another to Mortaracross the Se-tae, as well as the railway both to the lakes andto Lombardy. The bridge at Vercelli thus opensthe high road of communication to both coun-tries, and therefore of no small importance toboth parties inn ;entry so intercepted by dikesand ditches, ne ciliary for irrigation, as theplains of Upper Italy are.The Austrians, when they retired from Ver-celli, destroyed thp only bridge which nervedboth for the highroad and the railway, one aidebeing reserved for the forMer and the other forthe latter. The great variations in the heightof the river, in consequence of the late Mine, forsome time foiled their efforts, as their mineswere twice under Water, but, the river havingagain subsided with the same rapidity as it hadrisen, they effected their purpose at last, andblew up the two middle arches, thus breakingoff the most important line of communicationwith Novara and the Lomellina.

About ten days ago, as you know,. the 'Avis-ion Cialdini was ordered to effect a passage, andestablish itself on the other side. The movementwas soceeesfol, and the division established it-self in Berge Vercelli, the first village of anyimportance on the other side, about two milesfrom the Sesia, on the high road to Novara. Ev-er since then the division stopped there withoutbeing in the least disturbed by the Austrians,who were posted in the neighboring villages.The day before yesterday, the anniversary ofthe victory of the Sardinians at Goito in 1847,was chosen to dislodge them from their positionson theroad to Mortara. From the high road toNovara two main roads branch off to the rightat the distance of about a mile from each ether,the first a little beyond the village of Moline,and the second from the village of forgo Ver-celli. Both of these run almost parallel to eachother in a southeasterly direction until theyunite at Robbie, about ten miles from thin ladter, and at about the same bight, are the twovillages of Palestro and Vinzaglio, which wereoccupied and barricaded by the Austrian avant°garde, consisting of 1,500 men in each village ,and half a battery.
In order to understand the difficulties whichthe Sardinians bad to contend with, Imust giveyou a description of the locality. The wholecountry, from the Sesta to the east, is one massof corn and rice fields, dvided from each otherby raised causerays and ditchee of three or fourfeet, which servo for the purpose of irrigationOn the borders of these divisions between thefields are closely-planted trees, mostly poplarsand plane-trees, while the fields themselves arestudded with large guanines of mulberry trees.The corn, the growth of which le very luxuriantafter the great rains, has an average bight ofat least Eve feet, thus allording splendid coverfor riflemen. The rice fields, on the contrary,are jam out, and are kept continually under wa-ter; to distribute the water equally, and to re-gulate the irrigation, little raised banks of oneor two feet high are thrown up, according to thelevel of the grouod,in serpentine lines. Throughthis country run the two main roads, which areartificially raised causeways, sometimes 20 ormore feet above the level of the eurroundingfields, and the roads which lead across the fieldsfrom ouo detached farmhouse to another, beingalmost on the same level as the fields, are eveunow difficult to pass. From this little sketch,without which it would he impossible to under-stand the engagement, you may gather what werethe difficulties of the attacking and the Ildiall-tigee of the defendmgparty. First of all, it wasquite impossible to deploy a line of any lengthand thus take advantage of a numerical superbwily. There was likewise no probability bring-ing up and employing artillery except on -theonuseways, which are just of sufficient width toadmit two guns, and no more Rot, as if to putSardinian bravery to the to 1, the position ofthe two villages la in_ itself of considerablestrength At trinekedebot dietetic° trout themruns the canalized atream of the Boggle Rosen,a rapid stream of at least 6 feet in phial and Ftin depth. The only bridges over it are on themain read& Anyou e'poreach the villages, theground begins lo dee gently for about 200 yardsfrom the bridge, and then all of a sudden rapid-ly and precipitously to a bight of from 20 to :10reed fle thin elevation are built the villages,while the road itself, for which so steep an io-dine would have been impracticable, is cotthrough like a broad railway cutting, with pre•dpiteeely doping sides to the right awl to theleft. Al the entrance rd both viitages the Austrians had thrown op a barricade The tillageslike all Italian villages, more or leas, are builtentirely of stone and brick, and they have theiralmost atraight main Street, through which theroad runs, and their old-fashioned °beech, withthe never failing campanile tower, very conve-nient in times of, war tai-dimeover the approach ofan enemy on the straight road. The hoovesthemselves, built round a courtyard, and hutscantily provided with small windowe, are somany small redoubts, in whicha determined ad-versary can eel! the victory dearly to the attack-ing party

When the right column approached Palestro IIsection of artillery of the 16th battery was ad-vanced, and began to shell the place, while abattalion of Bernaglleri, I believe the 10th, anda battalion of the 16th of the line, were sent tothe right by one of the byways and across thefields, to try and penetrate toward the left ofthe village. Almost at the seine time this col-umn was coming to the first beam the artilleryhad shaken the defenders of the front line. Asaeon as this was observed, another battalion ofthe 15th of rho line advanced super de charge,and this double movement was sufficient to clearthe place ef the Austrians, who retired behindthe churchyard beyond the village, which occu-pies a considerable space of ground, and is our-rounded by a high wall. They placed at thename time several guns en the main road beyondthe village, and on the same lino with the church-yard, in order to use them against the Sardin-ians, should they attempt to debouch from thevillage. The church is about the middle of thetown, on the highroad, which makeea bend justat that plate, no that aa noon the Austrianswere driven out of the village the troops werequite protected from the guns which the enemyhad placed on the high road beyond it. In or-der to silence theme guns, a section of positionguns was brought up just at the corner of thechurch; but the Auetrians seem to have had theirrange, for in a moment the position guns weredismounted. Nothing daunted by this, anothersection of the 16th battery was brought up im-mediately, which soon silenced the enemy's fire.Ansoon as this was done the Austrians retreat-ed, and the Pledmentese were in possession ofthe village, and a considerable number of pris-oners.
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Pita Hattie or Palestro.
tilotrmpoodonee of the London HeraldTouts, June 2,—As soon as the Austrianshad evacuated Vercelli, King Victor Emanuelmoved up, with the bulk of the Piedmonteseforum, 'from Oanimiano anti the other positionsthey held south of the Po. Oa Monday the bulkof the Piedmont-ese army, about 80,000 men,were concentrated around the town. At day-break the King rode out of the town, with hisstaff, to attack the advanced guard of the Atm-trians. Theadvanced gutird of the right winghad taken up strong positions al Palestro, Vin-zaglio and Camillo°. Strang delaohmente werealso pouted at Confienze. Theobject of the at-tack of the Piedruontese on Mondayeeems tohave been to drive the Austrians out of those po-sitions which were held (I am informed) by thecorps d'arctre of General Sobel. The King hadformed his troops in three corps, the brigade ofthe guards and the Aosta brigade formed themain column, under the orders of the King andGen. Cialdini, which proceeded along the road toPalestro. Gen. Fanti attacked Vinzaglio, andGen. Durauths marched by the way of (Walloona circuitous route, eo tut to outflank the enemy,and was ordered to join the King at Palestroalter having carried the Austrian lines. ThePiedmontese brigades were supplied with artil-lery, but their practice is said to be very bed,although the coolness of the men under bre Issaid to be admirable. The plan was punctuallycarried out. Palestro, Vinzaglio, and Casalino,were simultaneously attacked, and after somefighting the' Austrians evacuated Palestro andCasalino, but still held out at Vinzaglio, wherethe contest raged very severely. At PalestroandCasaline, after a ebarp fire of musketry andartillery, the Piedniontem dashed forward, andthe Austrians slowly retreated. .se's Vinxaglio,on the contrary, everyhouse was a fortress, andhand-to-hand encounters took place, not onlyin the narrow streets, bat every inch of groundinside the houses wee disputed step by step. Atlength re-etifonsements weroeent to Gen. Fend.The Kiug came rushing up from l'alestro, at thebead of the Guards while Durand°, who had justcorms down from Casalino, attacked the Austrianposition in the rear, and its occupants were driven nut literallyat the point of the bayonet. Theylost a few prkonem, but euoceeded in carryingoff their guns. The corsage on both sides in re-presented no something fearfulThat night the Piedmoatesa troops bi routwk edon the spot where the Austrians were intrenchetlin the morning,. Victor' Emanuel whose caur•ago has made him the idol of his men, spent thenight at Torrione,a little village which standswest of the three positions from which he had&Ursa out thirettemyt—alin Omni the some die-tatce from each—two miles from the outsideThera was plenty efFrench cavalry in the town,and the liieg expresses great annoyance thathis request for a couple of regiments of horseehoubt have been disregarded by the Emperor.A request was also math" by his Majesty for aFrench division to relieve his men, barrasered bytwelve hours' hard fightVug, so as to enable themto take somerest_ This request was not heededthough upward of 80,1t04) Infantry were ready tomarch In and around the town. Ito the poorPieJusoutese had tospend the night in intrench-tog themselves in the positions which they hadcaptured. The day broke, and the troops, tiredand feverish with the previous day's fightingand the previous night'stoil, lay down in theirranks behind their piled muskets, expecting tobe ordered to move forward in the morning; buta little after ~, A. u., they now three compactAustrian columns advancing to re-capture thepasitiona from which they had been driven onthe preview; day. Nothing could surpass thecalm intrwidity with which Victor Emanuel'ssoldiers repelled the Austrian attack; but suchwas the hay of the onslaught that they wereforced bock, and the Austrians were once moremasters of Palestro and Vinzaglio. They failed,however in their attack on Casella°, but estab-lished themselves at Confienza. The Piedmon-tees, though driven back, were by no meansdisheartened, thiiingh their position was not ex-,empt from danger. A French division werehastening, apparently, to support the Piedmors-tese, and a large force was approaching theScala, nearly opposite to Berge Vercelli, eo asto cross it. TheAustrians, by a rapid movementoccupied Torregio, Vignette, and Scevarda, noas to prevent the junctionbetween the Frenchand the Piedinontene. By this movement, thePiedmontese were fairly outflanked, and ranchsurprise and not a little indignation was feltamong the Piedmontese officers that the Frenchdivision immediately behind them remained mo-tionless, without even making a demonstrationtoatop the advance of the Austrians. TheKingtried a desperate effort; he sent an aid-de-campto the General commanding, Gen. Troche, andordered him tosend a brigade to drive the Ans.trans out of Outwards. The General repliedthat he bad order, toprotect the passage of thebridge for the French troops on the other Bideof the Setae, and that he could take no share inthe action without the Emperor's exprese orders.At this MOMCIIt the fighting had been pies onfor five bourn; the men began to show tomesigns of discouragement. The Colonel of thead Regiment of Zoutives, whose regiment hadbeen drawn up along the river side, exclaimed,"Hats eta malheurtur vont etrealinter," and, eend•log an orderly to theEmperor for permission toattack, without waiting for a replydashed across Ithe Seah, and moved right up to forgo Vercelli.The menrushed along with that cat like elasticstep and thatdisregard of etrielly regular forma-tion that characterizes them. On -they rushed,regardless of bogs, rice-grounds, bullets and

grape-shot. They were only brought up by arivulet, which had been used to turn the wheelof a mill. There Is no bridge, but two narrowplanks without a handrail, like the teens In"fionnambula," at Her Majesty's. The Aus-trians, seeing the advance of this re-enforee-menu, which threatened thole flank, had placedflee gunsin battery on the top of the oppositebank, which is rather steep. The Emmaswarmed over the bridge, and rushed amuse theriver, the water of which was lashed into sprayby the hien/3110ishower of grape. Theyrushedup the steep embankment like tigers; men tum-bling down here and there and rolling downinto the water below. There was a last dischargefrom the guns when at edit:dance ofcome twelveyard,. The ZenaVes leveled their bayonets andclosed .up for their final dash. Themen fell bydozens, but with a loud yell the assailants rush-ed forward, and the battery was cleared. Mean-while, on the other aide this re-enforcement re-
stored the drooping spirits of the Pledmontese.The Klog, with his escort, when he sow symp-toms of wavering, dashedforward In advance ofthe troops; they followed him. The Austriansprecipitately, but without. disorder, retreated to
Palestro, which was ultimately recaptured—-
street by aired, house by house. Al two o'olook
their columns were fairly driven back, and thePiedmoulese held the ground whioh they hadoccupied in the morning before the attack be.
gen.
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ROBERT 11. KING, WHOLESALE ORO.MR, CommldouIlarchdt.and Dealer In FdtheohFish, roar, and all kinds of CountryProduce, No. 211 Lib-erty street, month of 810th, Pittsburgh, Pa Liberal ad.ducea mad. on corudguments. ,latclyd

ROBERT DALZELL Sc CO., WHOLE-SALE Orcrwra, 03121.0i116Pittsbur ghardinafar.chants ad! bordered Producedlladfartorte,bi0.961 Liberty stroct,Pittsburgh, Pa. yJy

ISAIAII DICKEY & CO., WHOLESALEOrontes, OommlalunSlardatita,and Donlon In Prodnd,No. BO Wateratreet, and 63 Proof street, Pittsburgh.

-ware Mutual Safety Insurance CompanyhwarPorated by the Legislature crProrwPfamfeitlB2l,Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut ste.,
MURK/Jena.

MARINEINSURANCE4ou Nasals, Congo, and Pratedto di parts of the world.INLAND LYMEARLANou Doodu, by Rivera, Oared.,Lakas and Land Clarriare, toall parts ofOw ldnioa.71-66 LIWSURANCAS on blerchandl=e gentrally— OnPlana, DwellingRomeo, tr.
Bond Matliptipw, and Rea/ bluate...aPnStooklad eolpßhk C s, tßy,aiand other

0,0 0......_.loransOn.Bina Roceitahle
Oath on -

Balancea Inhands of Agents, Premiums onMerit. Poliriterreentlyhomed, and othor dente doe the Company.....
..._botacription Note,

.....

MIZE

Im3uTatue ftgents T. B. POUND & 00.

012 130MILIS.Charles W. Handier, lllorderatD. Lest;Tobias Wagner, David S. Dream.&mad UMW. tameLea,Jacob IL Smith, Edward C. LW.,George W. Richard.. George Farm.(WAIMEA N. RANCHER, Prealdratt,EDWARD C. DALE, Vire Prialideot.W. A SimA, a...rotary pro tem.
J. GARDNER COFFIN, Ago t,nayol Garbs Northam: ter. Wood and Third sta.

Filth: INSUItA NCIC.

EIIREKA INSURANCE COMPANY 69Water .tract. ROOT. PINNXY, grey. O. W. Bar..ia.ol,Gener.lAgent. Eny3

ManuraCiurtri

.A. CARRIER SECRETARYPonnaytronlo Insurance Oonpany of Plftshorgh,Jon.' 8E111,11.4c, Fourth .trees.

nuQuEsarn MELON STORE
COLEMAN, MAILMAN £ CO.,

Manotutratra of

.8101,350 04
137,0/1 95
12,508 00

820,291 95
38,899 00

M. GORDON, Secretary {pastern ►nxur
• sacsClampaay, 92 Water street.

ron, Nails, Steel Springs, Azles, WroughtNuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etc.,•re remand to their new and OiteURIVII Wareboa•e,
No. 77 Wotor an 4 04 Front Street.

Commwsnon~arc
LLOYD & FORSYTH,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

Kellam Mutual Ininrance Company
9A,730 0 ,

100,000 00
GARDINER COFFIN,Agent for Frank-!" • lin PinLuanda, Odropany, lioraeadt corner Wooddad Thirdiamb.

PEI IL. It 3ILPLI/liIto Building. Limited or PNerset.l,3lo-6411d/10, PornitorsAc, In Town or Country.
Officio No. 308 Walnut Street.00000...5171.031...A550re $278,174 13.—loyeatedas follow*/Orel Mortgagor. improvedCity Property. worth&rota. the ...int 3161,600 00Penn. Rath oad C0.,, a per near. Mortgage Loan,$30,400, root

...-....• 27,900 00'Allegheny front) G percent. Pennell It. Loan_ 10,000 00City of Pliiladelphla, do do do
- 6.000 00Pennsylvania Railroad We Stock 1,00000 ,iStock of theReliance Mutual lcuaraure Co--_ 19,160 00Block 0400004 y Pm insurance, Co 1.050 00Mock 01 Delaware 31.11 licanirtinee Co ~ 160 00Union 1 11.1neursouCo'. &rip 300 00LOIN Iteeelyalite, buelner paper.. 74:17:1 43Rook Accounts, tic,rneil ftiter.ll,lr. . . . • • •coot i4, howl mid to Hank •• 7,31 1 04

- ... ..... 10,661.90

111709,7F6 37

D A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware.11. • Mutual Inivraase(b., 42 Watersteed-

Where they are prepared to GIOCUt• all orders lo that
haring a largo and complete assortment of

.Thognoeme. manufactured good.com
amityunhand, iehloh they of-

ter en liberal tame

DEALERS IN PRODUCEcolivrsstom
fur thodo of

oaWilliam Startio, , .....o. Jam.0. Mad,Joseph U. dent TheophilemPsualdiAg.IttnatmdA. Bonder. lam. Inns.lr,Jahn O. Dmin, William Eyre, Jr,Jahn D.Pram., J. F. Poninton,George G. Lelper, Joahna P. Byrn,Adwr4 Dartingtott, . ductual E.Stoke!,D. FL M. Boston, 11=7 Mom, •BUM= 0. Ludwig. Jams B. Mc ariaHugh Craig, Tt.mas . Mmak.pereneritrArrala. Babe. Blutcm, Jr,Marl. Kellar, .labn B. Sample, PI DaVg.Q.loom Brooke, D. T. Marl "

351. 111, r Joa. J. T. Loon,WM. ARTIN, Pranidant.TlltaryOtt.. O. HAND, \' l<c PrealdantElm.t Lrmonn. Saare
P. A. tIADEIB.A, Agent,apalyd—lnlk No. kb Water arrant, Plttnburmh.

.....mmW. POINDEXTER, Agent area West

Carpets. WIGI.LS, ILIDIULJG a. Co.,tso Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 587 Liberty Street,hby I.IS:I9:WM

sau PITISBUniIII. PA.
I 1959 11460.

Spring and Summer Arrangement.

kale N. W. GRAHAM & CO., am- - -

1)110DINSON /c CO., Dealer in Carpets, &c.,.1.11/ No. 23fifthstreet
. M. EVCALL ma,TARALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,MAITIN4B, Le. Na 87 fourth•traet n Wood.

••• •

1111THIPS, THONGSAND SWITCHES.Orders solkited (rem the trade, saJ promptly slappal as per trams:Um=Tisup-6 mouths, or L pse cast-cllscasterLtr userteak/yrithell 01-CNVA.I2. LN MACRC /HE A NTS.SEIIPPISO 406R73.
ILLINOIS OENTIIAL RAiLizoADattonns

TRIM ES MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,JILONkeNa. Vol:alb Wert, Pitteaargb, Pa- Notary Pat,Ila arid Ohio Ootactlaaltraer. aPS)

Iron City Stay• Warohoni r.
"---

TU. W. BRA DgIIAW, (SuccesAor t) T.. 'Lc-ulna lionufortoror of TIN. IKONndOOPP6II. WARE, and DPIO.I. to aro,r ...t to., No. MIWOOD STREET, boivroon Pita. rod Virgin 6111,1,_

f27 tI,F; ja
CLEM TINtILEV Pn.ld+ot.

hIII.4INESWHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,
Cit I HO. II.;1.1NOISROBERT 7tPKNIGHT, ATTORNEY ATlaw,stlltolleitorof tbo CALA of Pitteutryb, No. 110fourtharea, l'lttulrorAh.

30117(111TZIEMIX1 POl7/9DBIE:.11. MCCOY ..tr. CO..LIBERTY STREET, Pypcsits Yrona. R. R. Depot,ITrtniultoll, S,MANUFACTURE Lo order, on short notice,ChaTINUS, PHAMING a PULLINTS, of ancod descriptions, a thebeat material.and latest style.;oho I.VAIJON !haat VIAL) !KONA, GRATILI,ah, athayson band or OW to order..111Wthaar• NR fat the FOUNDRY, at flarthrlght aYoungs, Si Wnod at., hilt local ea promptaz.otioe.

&mad B
Robert Steen,
William 11
Benj. W Tinloy,
Alioahall 11111,
Z butbrop,
Chas. Leland,JiteiA. T. It
Smith Boren,
John Rl+ell , Plitel rgh

111N011.11.01,1koomtary.
.1. O. 01)WFLN, AgentNorth oaAt cornor Third and W.Kidatreoia

W' 'I'I:HI4INSURANCE & TRUST COMPANY.

Inn r/11,6).
Wni
Vrednrict tt

0

PhillndOltihin Ern.° and idft.IN/11/RANCH COMP•N 9,No. 149 Chesnut Stioet,
OPPOBITIC TUE CUSTOM L101:122.Will asks all bode of Inannanos, elder PorpetniorLlmlud, on evorydoncrlptfon of Property. Ittwet rease.able rates of premium.

FLOBEIPP. P. BIND, ProWlent.ti •W 1111.DWIN, Vice PrOeltialli
pIIOOTOR9.

It It.0 ,4•II.
deorgo W. Crowe.
Joseph S. P.I,Jo. Cloynoo,
N. Wllor.

We Lave Jae! put &mu Iron Tracks and Slid,. leatilug
Litlt .rll.V from tiro01.4 Nput to nor
*Mee us lo LirIrikrd El .±lghtIn .tni !ruin ther‘litua.l watt
great dig-retch, anti without Igo espurnze w liALility utdamage, ne•voitltatle In any other ettu Unto( han4ling.

We &leo give prompt andcareful attention In rtentiputeute
by River, to IloirOrleans, Slocuphis, tie. turl 5.111.1

IMMEIEN

JOSEPII S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-tan.,"
Pa.
stL. tildes Na OS Fourth .t., oar Wood,Pittsburgb, my24

If. L. Vara.,1,44..rt Tolland,
Pt. dori.L

8 WOOd,
11'4,-hr4,4

lart Goats
Murk* P. Hay..
P. 8. 124,11,h,
P. R. 84.17,O. Bbermao,
N. J. ilegar,r4.,

1.11.40x4174...8441444r,i:manna:I)) & CO., (successors to ?dor-phy Barchgokl,) Wholealaan! Retail Dealers laSupleamfPaw, Dry North.oaat corner PathMadMarbasts., irtttsburgta,

ALEXANDER GORDON.
CO:UNIT/353MM ZLERC7I-141.-NiLead Pipe and ***in Lead Agoaxi,

..,

CoII. LOVE, Dealer in St-iiiiiWrid Frjto—yDryoodGs, •!ga of WYoriginal Oro IS., No :4Market drape, Pittsburgh. rodetagli 11. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,AA,. Dealor to Itooneto, Ulla Rue, Trionetnt...ei&trim Goalsrvaorally. add

J. A. Erna,
J. O. IIfORSIZ, -latealba DmofJ. P. Hall & Spoor. tat. of 11W & Speer61PEER Ot. BIDWELL.Valley Forgo Plow Works,Ab. 139 !Abel, Mreet, 'war i%(M, rwt.A.riotMANUFACTURERS of evory Variety GIPlow., Plow Canting". •/E., of Ws most ApprovedPat-tern.mitabloforevery blot01=41 and Whip,noir Imprownel Patoon Iron Ceutre, Patent .-run tool..11111.14., Imp Centre P1at..9011, Patent and Cout.reLovers,SEW 11,WWw&t.l. V. 11•7.1 ..r.cc1t, Sugar, Cotton and otEwPlow. are IfLIJAPLCI toern mains ikatlef.wtknito porchw.ttn, both as to outlity adsptatiott to towZ.-Orden aromorleited.

•
OFFICE IN COMPANS'eI CUILDINO,00.407 W Al. 11 U !IT ELF EC r=EMI

PIO AND BAIL LEAD, SHOT.
_Amoral:an and Manilla lienny.,

No IN Second HlNklouieb. H.

J. O.001/Pitt, Agent,
Mini and Wood street.

NTATI:NINNT ts ll/411.1111,431P0ff R CNDINiI (.011)1111/1 31, 1E154.
411,ROa as
• 61.03 W Mk= 43

N_EW BOOKS FOR SUMMERREADING.The New ard The Old,or Chilfernia and India to Ro-mantic Aepectic
Beeebeee New Booka—Pleln Talk altont Pat% Flowere,end FarrnithE Vietr• and Experienceot Enbirete.Elf or Marelork, J. T. Wadley;The Iteoent Ptharees ofAgronomy. Lams;Acadia, or A Month with theBlue.' -re I a Ma.

J. D. OILDTP/711..7) dr. 00.,
cownitindon a Forwarding Nl•reh.nl•,

And Wbnlml• Diann In
WKSTF.ItN RESERVE ell EF.S E.DUTTDR, LARD, PORI, RADON, 11.011R, Finn,PO A Pearl ATMs, Ndandon, Lanad A Lod to! Ina.'IntlandAnima granially

Non. 141 and 143 Prom NI4C2 PITT:nil/Will, PA

Io.ravt,
01.645 46
7,021. 44 $00,300 0/

Boalcocticco, &c C.intnlaIt.Juanr4tkre, katorciftl
=to.WI. G. JOHNSTON & CO., Stationery,itt.*Book ItaauLActurcra and Job Printery bro.67Wood street.. PlttAtauF;i2, Pa. aoai

-L 1 O. 0001IRANE, (SUCCESSOR TOBalk* Si/bonsai]. and Basal Dealer In Boons,itatnanaryandPallor Hangings, Federal street , 6th door M.X. of ?lutist &pan, Allegheay,Ps.

YOUNG.
(&t on to Joho Ovirtwhight,)

MANUFACTURERS and /02pOrhOthJAL Packed and Table Cutlau. Surgical Rod Dental la.annanta, GOO% Plea* Irldhlot Tackle, to, No. SO WoodMoot. They give nodal anootionto ilk. moo °factoring orTrossekiloyporten h Jobblegand Repoingwith pato,Walley and darpowld. Aplfcddy
WILLIAM Jr

Real Rotate, itekels
Ai[+.

$1.11:915 110, tAI
.1 .1,Q1Ma. R..41.b1e /59,945 7.0Uneettleel Pruualucue .n.l odr,erdebt. doe tho Company .....Cue?. on luau& lu Ihehem& of

Ager•-

Bummer Piethrt4 fF 104: Copentis,ets to Vt.,les, EL M.
auk:y The Qt.een of tlonDanube, from Litt.lPA Living

/11ITIJHUOCK. 111a11.1111Chat
15aircataoll w niala.,Bret.ory A a.lForwarding and Commigsion -51erithan

And Wholoselo Inalnnin
Produaii, Pinar and Wool,

X. 153 Proni and 1112 &and 5i.,1.11/dinron, /

The Bertram.. by Anthony Trollop°,A Bachelor's Story, by Olivet Bow. Adam Bads;Picture. of Country Ll4, Alice Corey,LOT, m• Little, Lemma Long, Chu. Beetle;The Tegabood, or %iodatingwith Gottechelk,Thalberg,Barbel, Piccolomoul, Felton aedother;
Dvid; Mothersof InlSabath Talk the ofd: numand Ids Northeet b

rn Ileum May andllugen
g
e lomatof the Sunday &hod Calms, with luny other new public.does endfresh .implies In We retina departments of W-inston. E. C.C 011BANE, 6 Pederstat., AllegbanYi

TWIN S. DAVISON,BOOKSELLER ANDBtationorooltenanor, to DarbonA Agnew, No. 63 Market.0 creek mu Papal, PI ttabargb,

03At a meeting of the PtorkllcadAra, couratatal en the IStheltfuto, thefollowing twreons were elmcol DIRECTORS totho ensuing year, viz:
ChuriaU. Lathrop, 1429 WalnutarealMarauder Whillden, Merchant, IS Now. FrontWilliam Darling„:l33.9 Flue .treat.ImamRellehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.John°. Hunter, firm of Wright,Rooter ACo.S. Tracy, Son of Tracy Ato.„ Goldsmith'. DellJohn ILMcCurdy, firm of Jon., White A McOurdyTheo L.Gillesple, linoof GiUmple A lotionJas. B. Smith, firm of Jaa.U. Smith A Co.Johnsff. Forded, <Cleo corner of Seventh nod liamacmDaniel I—Collier.Ann ofO. U. Greet A Co.Thomas Potter, 79 Arch straLChulafladen,conter Walnut and Shaltstrata.Jona. J. Slocum, eMce 1154 South Fourth street.At a mbsequent meeting of the Board CUALIAS 0.LATIIIIOI4 unanlmousty reelected Pretident, and lion.WM. DARLING Vice Prdement

JAMES WRIGEIT, SecretThis Company Las DISCONTI7IOIID OCEAN MA
rrY•

MULL RISES, but Steamboat Mull Maks on WesternHirer. Wooas hereto/11m

WILLIAM BARNHILL & co.,61 Penn et, below Marb , Pittabargh, Pa.QTEAM BOILER S AND SHEETA. 7 Iron Workers, Idanufacturem of Barnhill'. PatentBoner, Locomotive, lined end Cylinder itoltora, (1111torna,Smidgen, lira Ded, Pipes, Condeneena OoU Pam,Sugar Pan; IronYawl; LifeBoats, ,to. Also, illaclurtoltbeWork, Bridge and Vied= /ram, done at tho oboneettaw AUardor* from a distant° promptly attended to.142

Ij OLIN ,T.IIOAIPSON '& CO., .112

.17AY & COBOOKSELLERSCO, BELLERS AND STA-TIONZER,No AB Wad meet, next door to U.cor.ner
y
Third. Phand.itubnrgh, P. &hoot nod L. Hmke eon.scantl on

11. 1111414 11..40011.....1.111 P. FRtll-11111
bIPRINGMIL RARLIAUGII t Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTSL.READ, BOOKER' LER AND STA-
') TIONXII, No- 78 Fourth irt-,Apollo Solldloga.

NEW BOOKS—Lesley's Lesley's Iron Manufac-tones Ouldn
Beecher's Views andRapertersen of Religion. Subjects;Do bruit, flovera soil PanningThe Cavalier, by O.P. R.JamagThe Art of lirtempors Speaking, by 11. tannin;Jai:oboe' Notes ou the Acta;Blondes, by theauthor ofhala4 for the Solitary;Popular Geology, by ilegh MUM;headier. fife ofhavelock;
he Gouiraleecent, by N. P. Willie.RCO RAY C0.,60 Wood et.

UNT & MINER, BOOKSELLERnio Statkar,Mascualottallalfthstrnet

DISAL.EIIB INWthii, Ilidee, Proyieions& Produce Generally
J•1No. 209 Liberty Street, Pittsburgb

Vainters Paul 00114013 Rimy Pittsburgh.
'224 INEDY,CHILDS Bc CO., MANDFAOTOMSof—

PennA No. IbeaTy 44 Edinoting.4Good Mains(all Worm and abodesCaton Tart.;
Rod Cork" PkdsghLnu and Soot awd;" Ropeofall al.a and dew-flack:v;Ratio&4144-Ordara IoR at tho Rardwaro Store of Logan, WllaonC0.,131 Wood atroot, will ban attention. .lo2bly

ANIL. rn. ARIJICR,

1101186, SIGN AND O6NA3INNTAI.
Plortr. Grain and Procloo.Commiseion and Forwarding Merebanki

No. 124 Second 31., Pitr.hn,9h, Po.

HE NEW PICTORIAL EDITION
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS WRRSTER'S UNABRIDOED DICTIONARY

mraNOyd. 135TUIRD eTDEkT , PITTBDUKGII, PAhl HENRY S. KINO, (LATE OF THElirinof Nino A gloorliroal,) Cnoirolitdon Alsgrehnot,
o.
04 Dealer In Pig Metal and Blooms,N0.70 If407.1xi.0t,Alnitet,PitUborgb.

Now ray fur aleat
10.7R. W. POINDEXTSR, Agora.

No. 97 Wstoratra, nuwr a anNEwa.

Ural irsotatt ligento„
Continental Inaorante Company.Rorporaied by th. Leoslatur d J Pinntry/ranick,

WITEI A

LONOSTROTH 014 THE HONEY BEE,

VILLLIAII. WARD,IMEALER IN PROMISSORY NOTES,Soinia,ltortgsgtaawl all sorurltlesf nionvf.Yawns num procure loans through my Agency,on reason.ablo terms.

rearms ILLWacI.
MANUFACTURES 01

QULPERTRIO ET 1t; Sulphuric AokiSweet Spirits of N/trec NI Add;nuance.Anodyoec fe.rietlo Add;Ague Ammonia,Pit Nitrous dulowler's fialuliomMay be band stJohe Irwin A POLL% 67 Web.r str.t

ROBERT DICKEY, Wholesalo Grocer,Prod.*and Col:amis.:lon &Iarthaut, Na. 340 LibortYlime, new namePs..K.oc•r DeNt•PiN.l.,lO4 ly .pd

(NEW EDITION,)

PIRPITUAL 011ARTISH For sate .t V.171
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TOR

RVNT & ILLYEIVEL
AottlnduldCapital. Ono B.lllllonSecured arid A neramtlatadOspl

.......iatatellanto-us. BKNTOIVB ADRIDEIFJEENTIITMossaryblog to lama their Inouoyto go.] adnanico,AIDshray.9oll lint004 woud elm pap.r atmy odne.e, for.soma.nnixtlona and intervlertea aridly confidential-Woo GLUMletilEaroppoolto at. Paerra Cathedral, -iSbitt
WILLIAM TATE di SOB, --

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 101 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,and Federal moot, node,mothLees Warflail, Allegheny,
Steam.SirEvery dencriptkat of FlttlAge for Water, Oro nod

oa91:ly
JOON oeutiraisLL,ItArANUFACTUREROFROOTSt:"In. and WOO of every-&scrip Non. No. 84 Bml hlstreet, Fitfabragb,Pa. ocally‘

Bargains in Booond-Band Pianos.CINE G octave, Rosevrood case,flfpliX., Woo Inane, made by Oltickerlog &Boot, only two yeah old.
O. Alf, octavo, Ilowwwel case, rowel curnore, made tyliallet • Davie.

Ono 63 octave, Flowewood sap cured desk, plain rervotfeet made by Non. & Clark.
One 6 octavo, Mahotteny ceao, wade by Non. &Chit&6

" . N. Y. Mantecar. 0
.

lierdlng Almon.R.earual (Hwlat" Al&h"&cOr Albrechtbi 4 " land! Den
German mote
Clement!.

fIOME ICE.No. 61 flls/nuf Stred. abaft
OFF

Aramd. PhslooldpAio./Ire luactrane• Bonding., Ifornitur., Morollaudiss,gebeally.

1111111' it MINER, Hole Local Agent.
•A !.FORD'S GREEK TEST.AXIMT, with. criticallyrented Text—a digest eve:tom reedine,marginal ;reFreaceeto verbal and `ldiomaticemegeo prolgomena,.ad. critical aod exegeticalcommental7• forth.trea of TheolOgialatadanta .admbilatees, by Healy Allard,IL IL Vol. Ifiejliatant To ho completed is 4 Vole.too.Fruit. Prowers and Termiag, by Mary Ward Beecher.Vit.o.g nod soperiencoo f Religious liabf•ett, do dolel.IJ. L. HEAD. I'S Fourth ateeeL

•

Id
1••••••••no Carg.sa and Frolgtltt, toall putt

Eiptiolsterp. Inland!Iwamoto un oowdn. I.wiw. RiwwWfa` tar
and Land earring., to all part. Mof M. U131012, on w. wo.•~rowaintent with wocurit,.„_i!iveirt ■. Emus

Paper.Warshoase.
.;WALTER P. MARSHALL .!G CO., Im-fiiirvji=lhud;rl,- FYWood street, beim= youth

,yam* may be forme ortemerestoortatout of every acerviptitat of PaperPlzen ro.Booms sae alembel4%Pg=
niWilito great variety at lomat pokes to &slalomsde WALTERP. MABBIIAt,L Jk OD.

MUM.O CORGD W. CAMILLA DAY,forseerly amorder 01 1/./.45,lc.,
WM. BOWERS, formerly RegElter ofJOHN N. COLEMAN, Om of Coleman A Smith, ImpartingIlardxsreamlOntlery?timbal:as, 12. 21 Noal. Thirdtreet. above Market, PhDs.JOSSTIL OAT, armor Joseph Dal A Rou,OoppenrtalUm, No.12 Quarry street, DramEDWARD T. MACLERITII, Ono of klaebette • Halved,Importingllerdwam hlerchulte, No. 121Nuth ThirdO ßace,street, shore Rads, MM.HOWARD LITNOLLMAN, Grin of L.lvlngsbril Co, Producesod OmnralmfooIderett”ta, No. TDI Market.t., aboveglghth,PhD..

UE AND GOLD SERJES,—Shakapear, Toll; Longfellow'. Poems sod Prose 4yolk Hoods Poem; 2 veer, Seott's Poet3 var. Brograthellpeems, 3 volr, Leigh Hour,.Poems, To is,wsn's2 vok Perelvere Poems, 2 yolk Whittler', Poems, 2 20hr.Sholly'a Poem; 2 vol.: Entwork Poems sad Drams; 1 TokTermyeon's Poems, I vol; Aurora Leit,Lo vesol.; CampbenP0.k.,1 tutus, 1 vol; Jamaeons vof the PosteSketches of Artand Dlst7 of an Enougs,3 Talc Now vat.received as scana. poblethed.
Jell

WSIONCIA A•0 AiIIitIIICAN
0 C:lt .V• El OTI O'N &RY_

T. A. MZSRSCH & 80N8,
No. 42 St. Clair Street,

• Oppoette the St. Clair llotel,

RESPECTFULLY informs their friendsand the_publio generally thatthey have reopened theMore, 42 St.pairstreet, where they will keep coostantlyon handa largeeatortotentofOendke, Cabe, trench SegerToy., Chun, Cordial Wine, Brandy, Cream, .to Drone, pureChocolate, Frothand Dried Fruits,Note, nod every erectsnerd to their Una
Dealer* ere eepectally invited to call nod examine ourstock, t. we sell at "wry /ow archprim

BONSinntectnrcrs ofPrenthand AntorkanCkrefectlonariAewerelaltim .

6 .
.

.
~For sale by [m71121 JOHN li. NEU

Alum, arc.
•

LIFE INSURANCE.—The GIRARDLIFEINSURANOS, ANNUITY ANDTRUST Coll TAN Y,at la.Agency, No, 75 arant street, Pa./burgh,cuctiuor tomake Insmancos on Ilan. In addition to a paid caplial of
affordloft uu
$300,000, ttroy have • lugs mid lamm mausmvuo Fumydoabtod security to the Laing m!. In nme•luntrance for Life theLuau declared from unman profitshawalready sampled fifty per cm. on allprtmintospaid.Taos. RIDGWAY, Praret; John P. Jame,, Actuary; Jae.Klein N. D.. Medical Kramluer, office No. 110 Fifth rtrrtg,lititt•bargh. Yarn:Mbar triton:Dationapply to WAI. DARK.WELL, *gent for theCompote;, N0.76 Grant street.tayl2lo

1859. SMUG Evrimius. 1859.

-4:11-01IN 11.-MELLON, Na. 81 WOOD ST.,u between ,Dlankoarl Alley and Fourth Wed Sda Agentt...mucicautria A WNW(BarynA PIANO 1011 M Kt-v-IHON ISIODHIr 3fISODIIONS:=I (MOAN11(111110NIIIII8, lad INsalar la Hvetc and Maya/ Octabi.

The village of Vinzaglio, although even moreformidable by its position, and more calculatedfor defense, offered lege resistance, and was ta-ken at the point of the bayonet, very little pow-der being used for the purpose. The Austriansevacuated linzaglio sometime before they weredriven out of Paiute°, for the Piedmontese hadScarcely succeeded in dislodging the Austriansfrom the churchyard, when on the byroad whichleads from VinzagHo to Paleetro two Austrianguns, with their escort, came toward the lattervillage. Probably they thought that Palmatewas still held by their companions, whom theywished to rejoin. As soon as the two guns wereperceived on the road a detachment wee sentfrom Palestro to take them, -which was effectedwithout any difficulty, as the drivers out thetraces and left the guns to their fate. Theywere emit the same evening to Vomit'.ThoDivielon Cialdini took op its position inthe village for that evening. The same eveningarrived the 3d Regiment of &naves, the samewhich was in the Crimea during the Russianwar. This regiment hoe been attached by theEmperor to the King of Sardinia.

HAY a. 00,65 Wood

OSOROB W. COLLADAY, Prutdant.0.1111 Wome,Sorretery.
JOSERIA ROBINSON, Agent.N0.24 riftstreet ,Olp stair.)- -
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• SLUM & BRO., No: sa: FIFTHAA.. St., Mom OftbaGolden RErp,BoloAgent tbrNUNNSAILABADS (Dm York) Annivalkal anknd :m-='PIANOS, and OAIMAND* NM:DRAM'S pandas•,•DZONSAnSORDIAN MAMOMUMB,DindsTain MoabandModell InatrtnnAnta. • • • • GA
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OFFICE--NO. 31 PIPTII STREET, I a

A61:13V INSURANCE COnPANY,
OF PITTSBURGH,

GAB FROM ROBIN on.
TIELARIAME'BLIIME, MANUFACTUR-V-Ili owl Dealer IttPinto hetes, ea Imre.h. slide*aattMutest Instruments. Bole Agent forthe LIAILDUDOPLUIOBohe vr VT DAVIS ORD Boston Plases,"Mead "Mast A:stout Atteelusent. US Woods/mg;

•
BATTY 117...17LD .731.A.TEIRIAL.TM mom ILLUMINATING PROPER-BIBS of Oss fro Brain aud oreagintme mbrtnumeCave always MadeMMemn favorite material for the menuBannofillunalostlng Om. Mati./GaeOnsnbuslss us•InwithC01d,1112 order tosupply theirmutterer. with • AnparkerOnallty of On.. •
SIX/NOM Li entirely Burnam vldram andmita*nibranter, and yields atowe, lit &Mint IllumiimitingThegreater original Cantor the append=far the moan.Datumohms! gal together withthe ettentionand ectrmssenavy regained,and the diOlenity, it not impowelbility,Of entirely inarating • the ur.wholomum, deleterious andof generatedla and, sunder theRODIN OILAPPARATUScheaper and more desirablein army way.• fLOOATMI, of 07d Broadway, New York, has devoted hiemoth.attentioa tothe tosnolbeture and WoofPortable OmApparatus,and he rape Chilly oldie the attention of the•lietoIds present complete and efficient machine.PerfecteatWon to thepurchaser guaranteedtu •veryinise, Itirtherr iaormation *lda.

• EL COATIS, 874 Brormy, New York;••

•Ly2M2idedly ,,or DAVID/1. WILL s Pitheturatt, Pa

W. a• dt.,11. ZWO.ALLIIIVI,
(RANK BLOME,)

INSURES AGAINST ALL BINDS OFli7 VOL/UWE STREET.

elmalut. PITTSBETROII FIRE AND MARINE RISKS
CARRIAGES) BUGGIES!ROOSAWAYI

• PIINUTONC HABOUCfIL GIG%A NDeverything in the line, purchased fromArk Sth.ft.* rdirble-

H_AVE now in store their large and carefolly selected .rock of
ISASO JONES, Preddent,
JOHN D. McOORD, Pico Pr.!.lnca.D. M. BOOS, Secretary,CAPT. WE. DEAN, Omen) dent.CARPETINOS,

A• M. MARSHALL co!.;
1113-a6Bar lILISTIMACTUBEB3,

•••• ,Toittkor*IQo talllisiortotrai ofalagaat•••• ••

• .Mastana Harnealla=krt taddyonliaLla foralogla or doable tau= Alto,4124.4 oga• oodetbor neon, too rumen= tomention,oo hood aral for ado at reasonable aka hi.101 IN &Ditteond atorot, near Liberty, potebnegh,aafP Clatzlze bouglat and *old ea com:deco% Repair.okostaatly prompoy Omen eet7oUy

OIL ()LOTUS, DMEOTODB.
John D. McCord,
lasso M. Panne: rarl7F'oderal street. Allegheny

SIATTINOS,
WINDOW SHADES, IThus ended the anniversary of the battle ofGiotto. - The next morning about ft o'clock theAustrians' wereeeon advancing in force seeminglytoretake the poeition of Paiestro, which theyhad lost the day before. Although the comport-lie tower of the village is tolerably high, owingto the nature of the country, which I describedOboe, their approach, could not be seen untilthey were quite clue; el.lll lees could their planbe discovered. The country beyond the villagebo mostly level land, on before it the rico geldspredominate; the ground is less studded withtrees In the neighborhood, consequently morefavorable for the formation of a line of battle.The cannonade of the Austrians against thevillage which lasted for come time before theirreel plan became apparent, for all at once alarge body of infantry,with two batteries, showedthemselves to the Piedmontese right on thebanks of the little canalized stream which I men-tioned before. It was plain that the Woollenof the Austrians wee nothing more nor less

thou to out off from the Sesta the advancedtroupe of(ho Piedmouteso. As scan as thte was
peroolved, while the main body of the Hairnet'.
teee attacked the Austrians from the village the
regiment of Zonavea which occupied the ex-
treme eight, a battalion of the oth, and another
of the 18th Pledmoeiese of the Line, received
orders to advance. Animated by a brotherly
emulation, this gallant body of men rushed up
to the petition watch the Austrian had taken to
their right, and in spite of a formidable fire of
grape shot which received .them, they threw
theineelles with megaton' dash on the Au-
ld= trunn. Ths7 1344 about 400 Ards to arm '

. U. noway,
H.r.Y CLUJ.,
Capt. It.U. Gray
Jahn A. litilaou,
11. 1.. Ifatmeatoclt

IL 11.54r1111,14
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, •1000lb Super Carb. Soda, New Castle;60 boxes smarted Spree.;
3601 b Spaubb Indigo:2:•boxes oar Candler,
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100 do Dracula 76 dress Bustebe •76 baba No. I and 2Batting
21billsBestirs*, la Pirklc . • j:Bo do do Indry Wt:120 do Itanausabels 044 .103boxes Chem; tosetbaridtbaa mental:lto(lotr,l 'Nailsand C.willbe sold 00 Metal terms -to72Y WOO -11TCOTCLHZON,Id5Marty IL , i
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bble. Cruthed Sagan
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•• 18 " ulated
100 " B. Goff. de

J.l mapuland fords tkr REIMER t ANDERSON,QyJd. No. 9p wood th,optarlteSt, Chula Dotal.pIANO GUlDE.—Knoreo Mothodical

•0-ftwltlachetherlnfarthitl.Inealnalle toWe truth.for seta yrCopts Eutaw N 81 W. 3 West.or theprice. my.

Which will at least equal any
EVER OFFERED IN MIS MARRET,

And Which are offered at the lowest prices.
•Tho attention of a discriminating public is

respectfully eolieited. mr2B:dtf

corperatedAwls, Jmuary 10, „.$1,1541,tr.i ST.DlRMTollB,—Artbur G.0011in../nonnet W. Jthem, JobnA Brows, Samna H.smith, quo,. Taylor, An:throes MateJohnNet, luau,' D. WoOd, WM". Watch, WEE"' E.Bowen, Jame' N. Dickson B. Norris Wein JobnGeo. L. Harrleon,Cope. Ederard H. Trotter.Eke,. ARTHUR O.COFFIN, prem..

INSURANCE CO. of Tint STATE or PA.,PHILADELPHIA.1704—CapIta1
......1.1)0,00).Assets lobmvy

..... —SamnaU.DYRIXTCORS--tioury D. Slumlord,SlrneonToby, Merlesblecelestor. Willbon R Btaltb, John B. Rudd. Henry 0.Promos, Charlet. 0. Levis, George C. Ceram, William R.F tilMerze U.Stuart, Samuel Went, Jr, Thome. Welt-y, B. Walteon• HERATD.SHERHERD,neavb, Seey.
PromblantImlnraueneeIn theabove Old end Reliable Cornpaalca,en bo obtained by application to

P.P. JUNES, •aorit, el %ter et.
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' 'STARES--

- -to. Mesta, . Haat galas,WaterGattorn, Bathing ginieratua,ToUat Warta, dia,In all Melt variety,at any J.J. CUIIO2I •
llat, Storeand Tin Masa, ltdi Wand street,soya Filthdeer from Fifthwont.

TEMA .1111BBER IIOSE-4,932 feet, 4, 1,JUN:Ig 1%. X. 34. 3. s, io inchcalltry, a •ad:4 Dna= Baiting00.'• Wake, on baad andiNside OS 28.aitd 418 h Clap.stmt.
tan . ..7.1; TaILLIPS, solo Agents for thla city.

RICE AND SOAP— •3 hum froth Him;
3 cum Rim Flour;

• 5 beam Acme Dotorafro Poop;23 do Colgan. Toilet do
grow IforthordliTrotniparout hoop,for rale hy WlLLldkral R JonroroN,my27' 111 Smithfieldatreet.

5 0 VOLUNTARIES.—ZundeI's Two2 flundrod and fliftylVoluotarloo and Interitidoofor tho Org., Bioiodooth Seraphi. Ma, with Introductoryremark. asbestos:ls archon. diructione for Ilia prochows ofOrganw, as„ adapting tho work moicially to the Wont& of
)011110 *MID lati,SO4 ChM. who Lora mods outlicient rawgrogtoswamps°, plainlid ready on tho Orgoo, hiciodianor Seraphic. Prionflefal. Parale by,

JOLIN N. EISLLOS e 81 Wood amt.

The Austrians retired for a few miles, but stillpresented a menacing and unbroken front. It
le a pity, as there was plenty of art illery andcavalry in the French Kees, that they were notpnrened—probably the French and Pledmonteeefancied that sufficientfor the day wee thetight-log thereof. In that case they must hare beenrather surprised when at six o'clock a vigorous
cannonade announced the recommencement ofthe action. This last combat was, I am told,excinsivelysustained by the Coneo brigade andtwo regimental of Zooms. It was Inkarinko
over again, the Austrians surging up like a tide,and breaking against the Zouavee and the Pled-monks°. The King whose gallantry seems topartake of the character of a veritable freny,was In the thickest of the tight, charging at thehead of his escort, a squadron of light hone,and hewing his way through the foe like a manat arms of the olden time. &oh a combat can-not be dalloribad, nor la it fair to extol the gal-lantry of endways& the expense of the other.To tell the truth, the Pledtentefie army; Mug
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